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Saturday:

12:00 Bridesmaids luncheon at

Ramada Inn, Independence Ave,

. ) ] + v4 Charlotte, honoring Miss Jean

i ; E. Ww. Griff we! kn MSurtiain citizen, Davis, bride-elect. Mrs. Patsy H.

ounder, and pa rin o } ompany, cele- Troutman, hostess.

th his 86th B day Tt lay. 7:00 -Rehearsal for the Bays;

{ : ; sry | riff: Taylor wedding in Central Unitec

Te family di f P Y J Mr. Griffin was Methodist church.

aturday ar Ir > of Mr. and Mrs. 8:30—-Mr. and Mrs. Billy G.

r Bates, Mr. and Mrs. William Z.

| t+ besides Mr. and
amily were Mr. and

) of Jamestown, N.Y.

id Mr. and Me ( . and family of High
Point. i

The Cor] irthday cake, done in yellow and
Birthday Daddy". Every
enscribed around the

green, was enscg
tamily members
first tier of the
Each guest » momento of the occasion.

x iio

Brent Herndon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
Herndon, celebrated his
second birthday Monday.
A family party was held at
the Herndon home Sun-
day afternoon.

   

  

 

of Kings Mountain. Great-

grandparents are Mrs.

L. H. Dover, both of Kings Mountain.

s the former Pat Dover.
x *

Pearl Royster an
Brent's mot

*

Cashion and Mrs Craig Falls are
entertaining at Central United

Methodist church fellowship hall
at an after-rehearsal party honor-
ing Jean Davis and John
Edward Taylor.

Miss

Sunday:
12:00 Wedding breakfast at

Masonic Temple Dining Hall hon-
oring Miss Jean Davis and John
Edward Taylor. Hosts: Mr. and

Mrs. John Roland Taylor, par-

ents of the bridegroom-to-be.

3:30 The wedding of Miss Jean

Ellen Davis and John Edward
Taylor in Central United Metho-

dist church.

Monday:
3:30 Circle 5 of First Presby-

terian church at the home of Mrs.

H. R. Hunnicutt, 510 N. Piedmont

avenue.

 

7:30—Circle 1 of First Presby-

The decorated birthday tevian church at tie home of
; + er Mrs. J. C. Nickels, 305 West

ake was cut and served Mountain street.
with ice cream and party 7:30—Circle 3 of First Pres-
refreshments. byterian church at the home of

- : Nd iin Mrs. Robert Goforth, 305 West

Grandparer ts of young Gold street.
Herndon are Mr.’and Mrs. 7:30—Circle 4 of First Pres-
Harold Dover of Kings byterian church at the home of
Mountain and the late Mr ie Zoe Falls, Chapman Lake

? : \ TN ah road.
3 |. "OF .

and Mrs. W. T. Herndon 7:30— Junior Woman's club at
the Woman's club.

Wednesday:

10:15 a.m.--Circle 6 of First

Presbyterian cturch meets at the

church to go to Lake Wylie for
covered dish luncheon. Mrs.

i Charles Adams, hostess.

AUXILIARY FORMED 3:30 Colonel Hambriyht Chap-

8 Re Mrs. Bob Hes has been elected pre ident of the ter DAR at the home of Mrs. A.
yo) ho *, - % =
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fA tember 20th, was honored Monday

newly-formed L ies Auxiliary of the Kings Mountain

Police Club.
~ Other officers are David Corn, vice-presi-

dent: Mrs. Willi. n Roper, treasurer; and Mrs. Tommy

King, secretary,
"TheLadies Auxiliary was organized by Mrs. Tom

McDevitt, wife |-f the Kings Mountain Chief of Police,

at a covered gh supper Al | 4th at the

club.

hve
Ho.

  
gust

 

 

Members voted to meet monthly at the home of

a police officer and agreed that Project No. | be to

assist their husbands in renovating of the Police Club.

They also discus ed several comm nity proje ct nd also
ct : >.

ed dish dinner tings Ofme

 

voted to contirue cove
both groups at the Police club.

» * * * *

COMINGS AND GOINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Smith, their son, Greg, and

daughter, Tereja, have refurne ome after a two

week's vacation in California.
hey visitdd Mr. Smith's -. Miss Helen Smith,

fornia and toured Disneyland, Knoxberry Farms,

80 200, the Wax Museum, Bush Gardens, Carls-

rns in New Mexico and Grand Canyon Na-

 

   

iths reside at |16 Maner Road.
i * * * *

be Richard Barnette and Mr. and Mrs.

lave returned home after a two-weeks

est. They made the trip by car.

sles visited 20 different states, stop-

Be National Park, the Grand Canyon,

vests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cline in
ghter and son-in-law of the Bennetts.

* * * *

Mr. and‘Mrs. Charles Mauney announce the adop-

tion of a son, Stephen Andrew.
The baby will be baptized at Sunday morning

worship services at || o'clock at St. Matthew's Luther-

an church.
Other members of the Mauney family are Stephen

|}: Carla,Andrew's thiee sisters: Mary Kathlynn, age

age eight: ~~d Leigh, age six.
Grand sarents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Mauney

#Kinas Mountain and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wagner of

atesville. Maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. John

Wagner of Statesville.

~ “All the members of the family will be present for

f Stephen's baptismal service Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

Miss Queen

Is Honored
At Shower
Miss Peggy Queen, of Shelby,

‘whose wedding to Paul Cash of

' KingsMountain, takes place Sep-

We wish to express our heart-

felt thanks and sincere apprecia-

tion to the many friends and
neighbors, to the doctors and hos-

pital staff for the many kindness-

es and expressions of sympathy
during the illness and death of

our loved one.

The Family Of

evening at a bridal shower held Lindsay McMackin

at the home of the bridegroom-

glectsister, Mrs. A.V. Davis, In

 

¢ table, done in green and white,

The pas Shelby, held a bride doll at the center.
| hakdidro Entertaining with Mrs. Davis Green punch was served with

HOS ere Mrs. Bill Blanton, sister of green and white cake squares,
    

 

  
  

"harlotte
Vv, a, Cha)
A tive.
wnjude
aycee P.

the prospective bridegroom; and mints and nuts.

Mrs. Chester Cash, Mrs. Herman

Cash, Mrs. Kenneth Cash and

Mrs. Hal Cash, all sisters-in-law

of the prospective briddroom.

The bride-to-be wore a yellow

party dress and was given a cor
sage of white carnations from the

Re The refreshment household gifts.

N. Sifford in Clover, S. C.

—PERSONAL-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen and

sons, David and Chris, have re-
turned home after a two week's
vacation at Daytona Beach, Fla.

and Cape Kennedy, Fla.

Ledford - Green

Continued From Page One

bride’s formal wedding gown was

designed of silk organza and im-
ported peau d’ange over faille

taffeta. The empire bodice was

fashioned with a bateau neckline,

a lace plastron appliqued the’
bustline and elbow-length sleeves

were finished with bands of lace

scallops. The A-line skirt was de-
cented with garlands of beaded

lace motifs. A detachable Wat-

teau train framed in lace scallops
caught to a bow at the waistline

and spread Chapel length. A satin
rose held her fingertip veil of il-

lusion rand she carried a bouquet
of white mums centered by a

white orchid.

Miss Lynda Watterson, class-
mate of the bride at Western

Carolina University, was maid of

honor and bridesmaids were Miss
Gail Baker of Old Fort, college
classmate of the bride and Miss
Jo Ann Greene of Troy, college

roommate of the bride.

All the attendants wore floor-
length dresses of nile green dotted

3 . gs S iss » . a fF, > iholace in Abilene, Kansas, San Eran. wiss over taffeta. The empire
pac X bodices were styled with self
and in Reno and Las Veaas, Nevada corded bateau necklines and a
vests of Mr. and Mrs. Clawson Bum- band of whitelace interlaced with

inas Mountain residents. Enroute  8réen grosgram ribbon outlinedthe high waist and caught to a
bow at the back with streamers.

Short sleeves were trimmed with

lace and ribbon and the column

skirt softly gathered for back
fullness. Their headdresses were
hairbands of white lace over

green satin interlaced with ‘green
grosgrain. They carried circular
bouquets of yellow mums and
ivy tied ‘with yellow streamers.

The bridegroom’s father was
best man. Jerry Franklin Ledford

and Donald Wayne Ledford,

brothers of the bridegroom, ush-

ered.

For

Mrs.

her daughter's wedding

Green chose a royal blue

knit dress with black accessories

and
corsage.
The bridegroom's \mother chose

pink linen with matching pink

lace jacket, white hat and black
patent

yo
accessories. She wore a

cors of white carnations.
Mrs. Ronald Maples, cousin of

the bride, kept a guest register

in the vestibute of the church

where the bridal party formed a

receiving line to oreet wedding

guests after the ceremony.
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Sunnie Sanders Green of

Kings Mountain. A graduate of
Kings Moaontain high school, she

a senior student at Western

Carolina University at Cullowhee.
Mr. and Mrs. John Franklin

Ledford of Kings Mountain are
parents of the bridegroom. He is

a graduate of Kings Mountain

high school and is a soohomore
student at Western Carolina Uni:
versity at Cullowhee,

For to Myrtle Beach, S.

C. the bride wore a pink dress
with white lace trim, white ac:

 

rv trie

at home

in Cullowhee. ~

 

a white carnation shoulder

FOEARRa

  

ONSTEPS OF CAPITOL

ton, D. C.

Siz members of a Kings Mountain family recently toured Washing»

and Virginia and visited Congressman James Broyhill at the Capitol. Pictured with .Con-

gressman Broyhill on the steps of the Capitol Building are from left, Laura Foust Plonk, Mrs. H.

R. Neisler, Anne Hunter Plonk, Ashley Plonk, John O. Plonk, 111 and Mrs. John O. Plonk, Jr.

The Plonk children are grandchildren of Mrs. Neisler.

Colvin - Nolen

(Continued From Page One)

Mountain, cousin of the bride,

and Sandra Colvin of Bessemer
City, sister of the bridegroom,
were flower girls.

Ringbearer was Timmy Brad-

ley of Gastonia.

The bridegroom’s father was

best man. The list of ushers in-
cluded Billy Kiser of Dallas, Per-

ry Nolen of Kings Mountain, bro-
ther of the bride; Tony Colvin of
Bessemer City, brother of the
bridegroom; Ronald Burleson of
Bessemer City; Randy Barrett of
Gastonia and James Turpin of
Ranlo, cousin of the bridegroom.

For her daughter's wedding

Mrs. Nolen chose a light blue
crepestreet-length dress trimmed
at the neckline and cuff sleeves

and a white shoulder corsage.

The bridegroom's mother wore

a A-line street-length dress of
light pink polyester with match-
ing accessories and a white shoul-

der corsage.

Mrs. Ronald Burleson and Miss

Geraldine Colvin, both of Besse-
mer City, kept, the bride’s book in
the vestibule of the church where
the bridal pair greeted wedding
guests alter the ceremony.
For a trip to Myrtle Beach, S.

C. the bride wore a lavender A-
line dress with gold buttons, white
accessories “and the orchid lifted
from Her bridal bouquet.
The newlyweds will be at home

on route 1, Bessemer City.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mr. and Mrs. George Edward

Nolen of Kings Mountain
parents of the bride. A gradu

of Kings Mountain high
she is employed by Minet!
of Grover. She is granddou
of Mr. and Mrs, Ivy RO} i
Kings Mountain and Mr. and Mrs.

E. L. Nolen of Shelby.
The bridegroom is the son

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis I. Colvin of

Bessemer City. He is a graduate
of Bessemer City high school and
is employed by Eckerd Drug
Store in Gastonia.

aro

seh!

Dancing Is Family

ta Ki

Grover Class
Held Reunion
The Grover high school grad-

uating Class of 1954 held its 15th
year reunion recently at Lake

Montonia. A picnic supper was
spread to members and guests,

Class members present were

Mr. and Mrs, Billy Whitaker and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tate

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Sheppard and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Don Blackburn and family,

Miss Armittie Farris, Mr. and

Mrs. Don Ellis and family, all of

Kings Mountain, Mr, and Mrs.

Johnny Thomas and family of
Spartanburg, S. C., and Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Keeter of Grover.

Present as guests were Mr. and
Mrs Whitey Whitesides and son,
Alan, Miss Elizabeth Stewart, all
of Kings Mountain, and Gene
Turner and daughter, Vickie, of
Grover.

Freemann - Posten
(Continued From Page One)

Warlick and daughter, Cherry
Dell of Hickory, cousins of the

bridegroom. N
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Posten

of Charleston, West Virginia are
parents of the bride. She was

graduated from Charleston high
school” and is a senior at Wake

Forest University where she is a
member of Laurels Society and
active in the Inter-Society Coun-
cil. She will teach at Eli Whitney

Middle School in Alamance Coun-
ty, North Carelina in the fall.

The bridegroom, son of Mrs.

Herman Shapero of New York,
NewYork, has been residing with
his aunt, Mrs. R. C. Etheridge of

Mountain. He was grad-

‘ted from Wake Forest Univers:

with a bachelor of science de-
» in biology. He is former

-nt ¢f Tau Chapter, Kappa

{pha Orler, and will attend the

Jniversity ¢. North Carolina Den.

a! “shool this fall.

Heis grandson of Mr. and Mrs.

A. Hunter Patterson of Kings

\i-untain.

The newlyweds are at home in

Chapel Hill. AER

  

 

 

 

 
FAMILY OF DANCEPS.. “Tr. ad [Irs. Don McIntosh, who are

ope: | a Kings IIouncain studio of McIntosh School of Dance,

are pictured with daughter, Deborah, now four. The victure of

Debbie was made at 18 months. The youngster is already works

ing out with balancing exercises which were perfected by her

mother at jage 18 months. Her mother’s prowess with acrobatics

were featured in a Life Magazine picture story when Pat was

hostesses. cessories and the orchid lifted ia ipsa

Bridal colors of green and ‘The 30 guests showered the from her bridal bouquet. a child in Wilmington.

ite featured decorations and bride-to-be with miscellaneous The newlyweds will be

 

has completed plans for her mar-
riage to John Edward Taylor, son

of Mr. and Mrs.

them today.

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 in Cen-
tral United Methodist church.

the church, will officiate at the
double-rinyy ceremony.

Mrs. Ellen B. McCurdy will be
organist for the program of nup-
tial music and vocal selections
will be by Mrs Paul Allen Dixon
of Shelby.
The bride-elect’s father will

give her in marriage and best
man for the bridegroom-to-be wil]

be his father.
Miss Teresa Huffstickler of

Kings Mountain will attend the

bride-to-be as maid of honor and
bridesmaids will include Miss
Donna Ann Crawford, Miss Ava
Jo Spearman, Mrs. Gay Stinnett,
Jr., cousin of the bride-elect, all
of Kings Mountain, Miss Jane

Ann Hustrulid of High Point,
roommate of the bride-to-be when

they spent a summer as exchange

students in Europe, Mrs. Robert

Joy Green,

John Roland Tay- engagement,

lor of Salisbury, and announces Taylo
numerous !

* Salisbury. Others will be held pri-

The wedding will take place or to and on the wedding day.

Rev. D. B. Alderman, minister of glant who will direct

a
¥

i

Thursday, August 28, 1969

Davis - Taylor

 Nuptials On Sunday
Miss Jean Ellen Davis, daugh- greet wedding guests

-

after the

ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Davis, ceremony.
* * *

Since the announcement of their
Miss Davis and Mr.

r have been entertained at
parties here and in

Mrs. Dennis F. Troutman,

of Charlotte, cousin of the bride-

the wed-

ding, will entertain Saturday at

noon at a bridesmaids luncheon at

Charlotte's Ramada Inn. The 25

guests will be members of the

bridal party.
After their wedding rehearsal

Saturday night Miss Davis and

Mr. Taylor will be honored at a

cakecutting in Central Methodist

church fellowship hall. Hosts wil}

be Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates, Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Cashion and Mrs.

Craig Falls.
¥ *

Mr. and Mrs. John Roland Tay-

lor of Salisbury, parents of the

bridegroom-to-be, wil] honor their

son and his bride on their wed-

dirt» day at a 12 noon breakfast
Sunday at Masonic Temple.

Grigg - Alexander
(Continued From Page One)

|

  
  
  

 

  
  

 

   

  

  
  
  

  

  

  

Paul Ledford

Are Feted
Miss Joy Green and Paul Led-

ford cut their wedding cake Sat-
urday at an after-rehearsal party

held in the fellowship hall of
Grace United Methodist church.

Mrs. Sunnie Green, mother of
the bride-to-be, was hostess.

A color note of yellow and
white was featured in the decora-
tions and refreshments. The

bride’s table, overlaid with lace
over yellow, held a three-tier col-
umned cake with swans between
the tiers as central decoration.

Green punch was served from a
silver bowl at one end of the ta-
ble. Yellow and white mums and

glads ‘were arranged at the cen-

ter.

Mrs. Emmett Ross, Miss Jean
Ledford, Mrs. J. E. Mauney, Mrs.
Robert Ledford, Mrs. Jerry Led-
ford assisted in details of enter-
taining.

Glynda Lynn,
Bride-Elect
Is Honored
~Miss” Glynda Lynn, bride-elect,
was honored Saturday at a 12:30
luncheon in the Green Room of

Dixie Village Cafeteria, Gastonia.
Hostess was the bride-to-be’s

aunt, Mrs, Bill Jonas of Rockwell,

formerly of Kings Mountain.
Luncheon was served to 14

guests from a table spread with

white linen and arranged with
red roses and bride and bride-
groom centerpiece.
The bride-to-be wore a yellow

party dress and was given a
white glamellia corsage from the
hostess. Mrs, Jonas presented the
honoree a chafing dish as a gift.
The Jonas’ daughter, Chris, will

he an attendant in Miss Lynn's
vedding.

Affair
Dancing is a family affair for

Don and Pat McIntosh.
The MecIntoshes, who appeared

on the professional stage as Don
Hale and Pat Merritt, are opening

a dance studio in Kings Mountain,

expanding their business which
started in Stanley four years ago.

Classes for children and adults
will be taught and a class in slim-
nastics will be offered if there is
sufficient interest.

REGISTRATICN
Registration for classes will

be on Friday from 1:30 until
6:30 p.m. at the National Guard
Armory on Phifer road. Addi-
tional information may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Lewis Sher-
rer, Maner road, Classes will
be offered in tap, ballet, baton,

acrobatics, teen and adult ball-
room and slimnastics.
The two met at Butler Univers-

ity in Indianapolis, Ind. about 11
years ago, and, together, and in
their separate ways, they toured
with stock companies alj over the
nation in all major Broadway
hit shows, have modeled in New
York, appeared in Germany,
where they made a command per-
formance for the commanding
general of the Western’ Armed
Forces, entertaining visiting high
oficials from allied forces.
While at Butler Don McIntosh

was given a two-year scholarship
to the Conservatory of Dance in
Essen, Germany where he studied
with the famous (Kurt) Josse
Company.
Back in New York City after

his special study he was offered
a contract to join the Broadway
show “Bye Bye Birdie” when
Uncle Sam extended a more press-
ing call. After basic training, the
couple married and when he was
sent to Germany for a tour of
duty with the Quartermaster
Corps Mrs. McIntosh followed
and taught dancing to children on
the base and to German youths.
Their prior credits in stock

company performances include
roles in “South Pacific”, “Pajama

(Continued on Page Three)
i
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Long of New Ellington, S. C., spiral tapers were interspersed

 

  

  

   

  

  
    

   

   
  

  
   

  

  
  

  

aunt of the bride-elect, and Mrs. with background greenery on the

Peter David Roueche of Salisbury, altar. {

sister of the prospective bride- Rev. Jerry Grigg escorted his!
groom. daughter to the altar and gave
Participating in the wedding as her in marriage. The bride's

honorary attendants will be Miss wedding gown was of floor length]

Paula Bell, Miss Martha Houser, Chantilly lace over satin with!

Miss Deborah Timms and Mrs. pearl sequin trim. The dress
Gerald Valentine, all of Kings gecented by a matching aisle-wli

Mountain. train and headpiece sparked

Junior honorary bridesmaids sequins. She carried a white
will include Miss Laura Rebecca ple topped with white mums

Bates and Miss Elizabeth Anne gatin streamers.

Bates, both of Kings Mountain, gigs pebbie McMillan was m
and Miss Karen Leigh Taylor of of honor and bridesmaids we
Salisbury, sister of the bride: price Rhonda Grigg, sister of th

groom-to-be. ni bride and Miss Gail Rush, sist

Groomsmen will include John ,¢ ipa prigegroom. Flower girl
. Anderson of Lincolnton, Ken- ,cine of the bride, were Mis!

 
neth Lee Eagle, Jr, Francis Ed- jpie Ann Nance and Miss Deni

Roueche, brother-in-law of the 11 the attendants wore floo
bridegroom-elect, Gerald Robert on rs of lavender sati

Wagoner, fraternity brother of with matching headdresses an

the prospective bridegroom, all of gj;phars They carried bouquets «

of Jamestown, N. C. ine streamers.

Mrs. Bill Herndon and Mrs. "yebridesroom’s father wa
Robert R. Scism will keep guest poo an ©
registers in the vestibule of the Ushers were David Jones, uncl

will perform a receiving line to nr....a uncle of the bride.

Jerry Edward Grigg, II, broth

. . er of the bride, was ringbearer

Miss Davis, 5 For her daughter's wedding]

Bride-Elect : dress of yorded knit with match

ing gloves and black accessories.
ks Honored She woreia shoulder corsage of

white carnations.

ding to John Edward Taylor , g,e¢s of deep blue trimmed with
takes place Sunday, was honored wise 15ce with blue slippers,
recently at a bridal shower given .,:¢ gloves and hat. She wore

by her aunt, Mrs. Grady C. Yel- , ¢houjder corsage of white car-

Entertaining with Mrs, Yelton ppa pride i
)

s the daughter of
were Mrs. N. M. Farr and her poo anq Mrs. Jerry Grigg of

daughter, Mrs. Bill Herndon. Gastonia formerly of Kings

‘Guests showered the bride-to- yrointain, He is pastor of Trinity

gifts and the hostesses presented p; : ; i
: ; : h ; ghway in Kings Mountain.

Miss Davis their wedding gifts  mpe Yr is the son of

and a corsage of pink flowers nr. and Mrs. Randolph Alexan-
which she pinned to the shoulder go. of Kings Mountain. He is a

A color note of pink and white high school and is employed at
was featured in the decorations yysix.Allen Plant in Gastonia.

and refreshments. The refresh-  vghen they return from a wed-
ment table, highlight of decora- gin gtrip to- Myrtle Beach, S. C.,

white with pink flowers as the jth the bride’s parents.
centerpiece.
Overlaid with white over pink,

the bride’s table was centered Ratley ~ Greene

tunias and burgundy Coleus. of white bridal satin® and Alen-

Crepe Myrtle in shade of pale and con lace. The dress had a scal-
deep pink were used in the en- loped neckline and scalloped,
trance hall and the den was dec- short sleeves of lace. A matching

blossoms. A silver ecandelabrum Her shoulder-length veil of silk
on the dining table was arranged bridal illusion was held by a cor-
with white candles and miniature onet of pearls and florets. She
clematis. carried a bouquet of lilies-of-the-

white lace-covered Bible.
Miss Diane Allmond attended

\ the bride as maid of honor and

A'S Slated bridesmaids were Miss Linda

n eptember Freida Conner, Miss Penny Ray-
: ; field and Mrs. Dean Greene.

Beginner and Advanced bridge
classes will be available at the ol the attendants wore floor-

ngth gowns of aqua blue crepe

ay, Svenings beginning gloves. The maid of honor wore
r 23rd. a : ie

: Classes wilt be from 7:30 untilpeia Shir
: .m. an rs. C. L. / : :

P 5 C. L. Jolly, quet of yellow chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Jolly, daughter-in-
Mrs. CA goda She wore an aqua blue floor-

Mountain, operates her own .eN8th gown and white accessor:

bridge studio in her horhe. les:

Y members and $12 for non-mem- DennisGoforth and Dean Greene

Secs Jamie Greene was ringbearer,
Mrs. Jolly has taught a similar iar g

class here at the Armory under The bride's mother. chose a
sponsorship of the city recreation cessories and a white carnation

shoulder corsage.

The bridegroom’s mother chose

House-Guests a white carnation shoulder co!

Are Entertained After a short wedding trip the
: ; newlyweds will be at home al

Miss Susan Champion and her Stinnett Acres.
brother, Joe Champion, entertain. BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

home at a farewell party and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Greene of the
barbecue supper honoring their Midpines community. She attend
house-guests, Judy Houston and ed Kings Mountain high schoo!
her brother, Larry Houston, of and is employed by Wix Corpora

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Champ- The bride i of
; 8 ep groom is the son {ol
ion, parents of the hosts, assisted Mr. and Mo Ernest Biddix 0!
in details of entertaining. Bessemer City. He is a graduate

Other guests were Pat Cheshire, of Kings Mountain high school
J

and Sherry Bell, Plate Glass Company of Shelby. |

wand Goodman, Peter David nope,

Salisbury, and Nicky L. Crawford j,yender mums tied with matel

church where the bridal party ,e¢ the pridegroom, and Wiste

Mrs. Grigg chose a pale pin}

Miss Jean Davis, whose wed- The bridegroom's mother chose

ton. nations.

be with miscellaneous household pentecostal church on Cherryville

of her party dress. 1969 graduate of Kings Mountain }

tion, was decorated in pink and the newlyweds will be at home

with an arrangement of pink pe- _Continued From Page One

orated with orange and yellow lace train spread cathedral-length.

. valley and a white orchid on a

Bridge Classes

Greene, sister of the bride, Miss

Gastonia YMCA on eight succes. and white headdresses with white

Jr. of Charlotte will be instructor. Debbie Biddix was flower girl.

Fees for the class are $10 for Belle Henson, Bobby Stroype,

white sheath dress with black ac

department.

sage.

ed together Mondaynight at their Mrs. Ratley is the daughter of

Elizabeth City. tion of Gastonia.

Jeff Mauney, Mary Lou Harper, and is employed by pittsburgh

i)

 


